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THE EASTER LILY.

By M.R. CLàrtA ]DOTY

TilouGai ail the
winter chiiiy

There slowiy grew
a lily,

?ro!n fresh bud thru3t
above the bulb,

To 8oft oxpanding,
leaf;-

Though scant the suri.
shine that is feit

Long aq the days '
were brief.

We knew a lovoly
blossoin

Was hid within its
bosoin,

A.nd that its one green
calyx.sheath.

Did tenderly unfoid
A snow-white flower,

Upoiiwhose breast
Wouid shine a dust

of gold.

We watchedand ah,
we waited,

It seenied 6o long
belated;

*-Ve gave ýit freely liglit
and drink,

Though filied with
fear and doubt;

Would ever that green
prison burst

And let its captive
out?

Behold, on Easter
rnOrxii,

With no unusual
warning,

Our lily 8tood in per-
fect bloom,______

Algloriouslywbîte!
Axidthus our question had repiy;

Our doubt became delight,

Ont from its foided prison
We feit it had arisen

To prove to us life's narrowing bounds
Will biossour and unclose,

Until the soul is freed and fair
4s Chriet hixuseif iarQse,

Z :-Z during the Estor hoi-
days, if Llioy shonld
not moot on the day

*itaolf, the bolated Eas-
ter comnplimeonts were
passed, first by 8oemn
shaking bands ini
8 ilence, thon the eider
(or tho Younger, if ho

outrnkedthe lder)
wouid 8ay,. "Tho Lord

j is risen ' aud hisocorn.
» panion wonld repiy,

. It is truc; " thon they
kissed eacli othor and
cerenxoniously d row
frOm thoir respective
pockets tho Ester cm-
bleui, and oxchanged

The Chine8e dlaim
that the world Was
£ornied of the two
parts of an enormous

R E e Fromtho yolk

forththe human beîng,
whom they cali Poon-
koo-Wcng then lie
waved his hand andouIET ES , th er part of his
late caster the egg.
sheli, went upwardWHO T E9 ad became the con-
caveoheaveus of blue;
the iower haif fell re-ÀAK MAKEversed, making the
convex eartb ; and the
white albumen be-

TKIOIBLE? came the seas.
# TheSyriansbelieved

Job >.uV 9g aiso that the gods
from whoxn t bey
clainied deacent wer*
hatched fro m mnyteri-
ously laid egg8. ience
we infer that our pre-

_____________________________________ sent custom of offer-

ing the Esater eg
THE EASTER EGG. jexnblemn has the heathen iegends for iti,

Ioriin; in fact, ail our rnost precious feati-
IN Russia as early as 1589 eggs coloured val core down from similar sources, b3ut

red, typifying the blood of Christ, shed as ufidwtthlgtofCr!iaty
an atonement for our sins, were the niost prf dwt h ilto hitaiy
treasured of exchanges at Easter. Every
believer wcnt abroad at this season with 'You neyer saw my bands as dirty aq'
bis pockets weli supplied with Easter eggs. yours," 8aid a mother to lier littie girl
When two IUussi4m ino for the firet time IlN, but grandinother did," wae theo reply.


